
Kimberly Train 

QUESTIONS: Please provide a brief bio telling us about your connec on to Kahshe Lake and any 
experiences you have had that will help you be an effec ve director.  

In 2020 we purchased our water access co age on Kahshe Lake a er falling in love with the Lake earlier 
that summer by ren ng on it for the first me. Each year, as soon as the ice breaks, we spend every 
weekend on Kahshe, and move in for the summer months. Time on Kahshe is spent entertaining family 
and friends, DIY nkering on co age upkeep and (fortunately) being able to work remote. We love the 
beauty of the lake, it’s comfortable down to earth vibe, and have been so impressed with the 
community, the fun events and level of communica on since joining the KLRA. We voted in the most 
recent municipal elec on (a er researching the candidates to see what each stood for) and par cipated 
in the garbage and safe water survey to have a voice in issues that effect our lake. 

Over the last the last fi een years, I’ve been volunteering at the Commi ee Leadership level in Toronto 
CREW (Commercial Real Estate Women), an organiza on whose mission is to empower women to excel, 
influence and lead in the commercial real estate sector.  I’m proud to have spent seven of those years as 
a Board Member, most recently as the President.   

I’m just finishing my Presiden al three-year term with Toronto CREW and would like to become more 
involved at the Lake.  At Toronto CREW I’ve been hands on involved in budge ng, fundraising, event 
programming and helping set its strategic direc on.  I have a background in project management, 
procurement and number crunching. 

Are you a vo ng member or a non-vo ng Friends of Kahshe Lake member in good standing of the 
Kahshe Lake Ratepayers Associa on?  

I am a vo ng member and am in good standing with the KLRA.   

Please tell us why do you want to be elected as a director of the KLRA?  

Being a rela vely new owner of a water access co age, we share in a unique sub-set of challenges that 
other similar property owners have. Water access is just different than tradi onal road access.  I believe 
that joining the KLRA will allow me to be a part of the community and have a voice at the table with 
issues that effect our lake at large, and to speak up for others with water access. I think the best way to 
insert yourself in the conversa on is to volunteer and to get involved.   

Please share with us your skills or areas of exper se that you feel benefit the KLRA. 

My job requires me to facilitate steering commi ees, manage budgets, lead teams, collaborate with 
vendors and site teams, project manage bids for services, and nego ate contracts to improve service 
quality.  I have leveraged these skills in the past for the other board posi ons I have held resul ng in 
commi ee outcomes that have experienced growth of organiza onal membership, improved 
programming engagement in event a endance and met fundraising targets.  As part of the Board and 
Governance Commi ee I reviewed and signed off on annual financial statements for the organiza on 
and debated governance issues.  


